Distinct CG and CNG DNA methyltransferases in Pisum sativum.
DNA methyltransferase activity, present in low salt extracts of nuclei from young pea shoot apices, has been fractionated into two different species by assaying with model substrates. The CG methyltransferase (an unstable enzyme believed to be of 140 kDa) methylates cytosine only in oligonucleotides with CG and Cl dinucleotide targets while an enzyme of 110 kDa (the CNG methyltransferase) methylates the cytosines in 5'-CAG-3' and 5'-CTG-3' target sequences, especially when hemimethylated, but not in 5'-CCG-3' nor in 5'-CGG-3' target sequences present in oligonucleotides.